The urge to excel or perform maximally in mathematics varies from individual to individual because achievement motivation is often developed or learnt during socialization and learning experiences. The study examined the relationship between College of Education students' achievement motivation and mathematics achievement, correlation coefficient between mathematics anxiety and college students' achievement motivation as well as mathematics anxiety and mathematics achievement. The sample, 268 College of Education students offering mathematics as one of their subject combination, was selected using purposive sampling techniques. Three research instruments namely: Mathematics Anxiety Scale (MAS), Achievement Motivation Scale (AMS) and Mathematics Achievement Test (MAT) were used to collect data for the study. Data collected for the study were analyzed using correlational analysis and ANOVA. The results showed that a significantly low negative correlation coefficient existed between mathematics anxiety and mathematics achievement. There is a negative and significant correlation coefficient between mathematics anxiety and achievement motivation. Similarly, a positive and significant correlation coefficient also exists between achievement motivation and mathematics achievement. Based on the findings of the study, it was recommended that mathematics teachers should adopt activity based strategies and conducive learning environment in order to reduce college students' anxieties in mathematics learning.
Introduction
Nigeria, in her quest for technological breakthrough, has not only made Mathematics a compulsory subject in the curriculum of the primary and secondary schools in her educational system (FGN, 2004) , it is also a pre-requisite to the study of science courses in her Colleges and Universities and a gateway to scientific and technological breakthroughs. A rudimentary knowledge of Mathematics is seen as a sine qua non if citizens are to effectively function in present day society. In spite of the exalted position which mathematics occupied in the educational system of Nigeria, there is a public outcry and deep concern by parents, educators, employers of labour and government functionaries over the increasing failure rates of students in mathematics at both internally and externally conducted examinations. One of the frequently mentioned variables affecting college students' performance in mathematics is anxiety, boredom and their inability to comprehend the importance of mathematics either in professional or personal life. Research studies have shown that family pressure or parental attitudes, learning styles, self-concept, self-esteem, negative attitudes toward mathematics, avoidance of mathematics, teachers' attitudes, ineffective teaching styles, negative school experiences and low degree of achievement in mathematics (Bursal & Paznokas, 2006; Cook, 1998; Hadfield & McNeil, 1994; Ma & Xu, 2004; Norwood, 1994; Reynolds, 2001; Uusimaki & Nason, 2004; Williams, 1994; Woodard, 2004) ) are among the concepts and constructs related to mathematics anxiety.
According to Parham (1988) anxiety is a psychological state consisting fear, worry, dread and tenseness and Özer (1997) opined that an individual faced with this situation experiences fear and anxiety. Similarly, Byrd (1982) and Lazarus (1974) opined that mathematics anxiety is a fear state while D 'Ailly & Bergering (1992) , Fennema and Sherman (1976) , Hadfield and Trujillo (1999) , Levine (1995) , Ma (2003) as well as Richardson and Suinn (1972) argued that mathematics anxiety is a feeling of stress and fear or apprehension which hinders mathematical problemsolving and calculation in both regular and academic life. According to Miller and Mitchell (1994) , mathematics anxiety revolves round a set of circumstances in which students experienced fears as a result of many years of painful experiences with mathematics while Ashcraft and Faust (1994) also contended that mathematics anxiety is the feeling of tension, helplessness, mental dis-organization and dread that students experienced when manipulation of numbers, shapes and solutions to mathematical problems are required. Bessant (1995) stated that mathematics anxiety has three dimensions namely: (1) mathematics examination anxiety, (2) numeric anxiety, and (3) abstraction anxiety while Brush (1981) claimed that mathematics anxiety is a content-oriented test anxiety. Harris and Harris (1987) classified reasons adduced for mathematics anxiety into three namely: (i) studentrelated, (ii) teacher-related, and (iii) subject-related reasons while Hadfield and McNeil (1994) classified these reasons into environmental reasons (experiences in mathematics classes and personality traits of mathematics teachers), mental reasons (high abstraction and logic in mathematics content), and individual reasons (self-esteem, mathematics attitudes, self confidence in mathematics, learning styles in mathematics, and previous experiences related to mathematics). Greenwood (1984) postulated that the major cause of mathematics anxiety could found in teaching methodologies and mathematics classes which did not encouraged reasoning and understanding while Jackson and Leffingwell (1999) , Lazarus (1974) as well as Steele and Arth (1998) reported that mathematics anxiety begins to take root in elementary and secondary grades and could also be linked with prior experience with formal instruction in mathematics. Hembree (1990) found mathematics anxiety among high school students while Betz (1978) , Bitner, Austin and Wadlington (1994) and Tobias (1990) also found mathematics anxiety among college students. The findings of the study carried out by Jackson and Leffingwell (1999) further revealed that 16% of the respondents in their study experienced mathematics anxiety in mathematics instruction as early as grades 3 and 4.
The reported cases of mathematics anxiety among elementary school students might be the results of parent or teachers' social learning and their negative perceptions of mathematics. A significant predictive strength according to Vann (1993) exists between mathematics anxiety in children and mathematics anxiety in mothers while Geçtan (1995) also reported that children of parents with excessive expectations whose love and acceptance is based on how well children live up to these expectations tend to have high degree of anxiety. Ma and Xu (2004) ; Norwood (1994) , Reynolds (2001) , Satake and Amato (1995) , Townsend, Moore, Tuck and Wilton (1998) .all reported that low grades or failure in mathematics is capable of exasperating the existing level of mathematics anxiety in students and might lead to extreme or deep hatred for mathematics. Hopko, McNeil, Lejuez, Ashcraft, Eifert, and Riel (2003) as well as Ajogbeje (2012a) observed that students with mathematics anxiety are prone to mistakes in solving mathematical problems and such mistakes often lead to lower grades in mathematics and might in turn increases students mathematics anxiety level. Students might also perceive their performance in mathematics as a measure of their self-worth and a possible reason for losing favour or care from their parents and teachers. Hence, a student with excessive worries might develop a negative attitude toward mathematics which is usually expressed as "I can't do mathematics" or "I hate mathematics."
Another variable affecting college students' mathematics anxiety is achievement motivation which Atkinson (1977) defines as the required tendency to start off a task, working to attain success and avoid underachievement. McClelland (1962) claimed that individuals with high achievement need to take reasonable risks preferably activities that can be achieved easily which in turn provides inner satisfaction as a result of the successes achieved while a low need for achievement could be associated with a sense of low competence, low expectations, and orientation toward failure (Atkinson, 1977; Nicholls, 1976) . Another factor believed to be a contributor to mathematics anxiety is gender. Gierl and Bisanz (1995) reported that gender has no significant contribution to mathematics anxiety. In a study carried out by Hunsley and Flessati (1988) , they reported that female subjects score significantly higher than male subjects in mathematics anxiety while Campbell and Evans (1997) also reported that female students exhibit more mathematics anxiety in secondary school and in college than male students. However, in a research work carried out by Flessati and Jameison (1991) as follow up to one earlier carried out by Hunsley and Flessati (1988) , they contended that a response bias explanation cannot account for the gender differences in mathematics anxiety and the fact that females are more self-critical of mathematics anxiety and their performances in mathematics is not sufficient to explain the gender difference in mathematics anxiety.
Current research works on mathematics anxiety such as Satake and Amato (1995) as well as Ma (1999) revealed that the relationship between mathematics anxiety and mathematics achievement is significant. Ma (1999) reported that once mathematics anxiety takes shape, its relationship with mathematics achievement is consistent across grade levels. Ashcraft and Faust (1994) also reported that a highly mathematics anxious individuals will be less fluent in computation, less knowledgeable about mathematics, and less likely to have discovered special strategies and relationships within the mathematics domain. Finally, Ajogbeje (2012) , Ajogbeje and Olagoke (2012) as well as Greenwood (1984) opined that the problems with mathematics anxiety would not go away unless mathematics teachers can create an active learning environment and applied the problem solving process to the teaching of mathematics.
Objectives the Study
The main objectives of this study in specific terms are to:
1.
Examine the difference between college students' achievement motivation and mathematics achievement according to mathematics anxiety levels 2.
Investigate the relationships between mathematics anxiety and college students' achievement motivation as well as mathematics anxiety and college students' mathematics achievement.
Research Questions
The following research questions were generated to guide the study:
Is there any difference in the anxiety level of male and female college students toward mathematics?
2. Is there any difference between college students' achievement motivation and mathematics achievement according to mathematics anxiety level?
3.
Is there any relationship between (i) mathematics anxiety level and college students' achievement motivation, and (ii) mathematics anxiety level and college students' mathematics achievement?
Research Hypotheses
Based on the research questions, the following null hypotheses were formulated and tested for significant at p < 0.05.
1.
There is no significant difference in the anxiety level of male and female students toward mathematics.
2.
There was no significant difference between college students' achievement motivation and achievement in mathematics when they were classified according to mathematics anxiety levels 3.
There was no significant correlation between (i) mathematics anxiety level and college students' achievement motivation, and (ii) mathematics anxiety level and college students' achievement in mathematics.
Research Method
The sample for the study consisted of268 students [116 males and 152 females] drawn from first year students who offered mathematics as one of their teaching (either as major or minor) subjects. Three research instruments namely: Mathematics Anxiety Scale (MAS), Achievement Motivation Scale (AMS) and Mathematics Achievement Test (MAT) were used for data collection. The MAS was adapted from Alexander and Martray (1989) who used an abbreviated version of the Mathematics Anxiety Rating Scale (MARS). The scale used in this study contained 12 items with 3 subscales namely: (i) Mathematics Test Anxiety, that is, the fear of preparing or sitting for mathematics test with 4items; (ii) numerical task anxiety, that is, execution of numerical operations or problems related anxiety with 5 items; and (iii) mathematics course anxiety, that is, anxiety related to the learning and study of mathematics in the class with 3items. Each item on the scale represented an anxiety provoking situation and respondents decided on the level of anxiety aroused by each situation by selecting one out of four available options ("not at all anxious", "only a little anxious", "fairly anxious", or "very anxious"). Mathematics anxiety score was calculated by adding the individual scores from all the items together. The scoreable marks range between 12 and 48. Participant anxiety levels are categorized into low, moderate and high level of anxiety using percentiles. Participants who scored between 33% and 67% were considered as moderate while the low and high anxiety levels consisted of participants in the lower 33% and upper 33% of the distribution respectively.
The Achievement Motivation Scale (AMS) consisting of 14 items developed by Umay (2002) was adopted for the measurement of achievement motivation of the participants in this study. An internal reliability coefficient of 0.82 was obtained for the scale. Similarly, the Mathematics Achievement Test (MAT) consists of 50 multiple objective questions, with five options A-E and is based on six cognitive levels (that is knowledge, comprehension, application, analysis, synthesis and evaluation). The test items are scored manually with each correct answer attracting one mark while a wrong answer attracts zero. A student level of achievement is taken as his/her total test score. A student's t-test statistic was used to test for significant difference between the genders mean scores of mathematics anxiety and mathematics achievement. F-test was also used in determining the significant difference among groups while correlational analysis was used to assess the correlation coefficients between the variables.
Results
The data collected for the study were analyzed using percentages, mean, standard deviation, Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and correlational analysis. the results of this study are presented as shown below.
The percentage distribution of college students on mathematics anxiety level are shown in Table 1 . The mean scores of male and female college students were compared using t-test. From Table 2 the t calculated is significant showing that the observed difference in college students' mathematics anxiety scores is in favour of the female group since the female students scored significantly higher than male students. Table 3 shows the number of college students in each anxiety group and their mean scores on AMS and MAT. From Table 3 , it was revealed that the mean for Low Mathematics Anxiety group on mathematics achievement and achievement motivation are 55.69 and 51.62 respectively. The mean for Moderate Mathematics Anxiety group on mathematics achievement and achievement motivation are 49.33 and 46.83 respectively while the mean for High Mathematics Anxiety group on mathematics achievement and achievement motivation are 38.1 and 42.55 respectively. The overall mean stood at 47.73 and 47.00 for mathematics achievement and achievement motivation respectively. The table also revealed that the mean scores of low and moderate mathematics anxiety groups were above the overall average score in mathematics achievement while only low mathematics anxiety group was above the overall average score in achievement motivation. Table 4 contains the information on the summary of the one-way ANOVA results of mathematics anxiety levels on mathematics achievement. Table 4 revealed that the mean mathematics achievement scores of low, moderate and high mathematics anxiety groups were significantly different F (2, 265) = 4.46, P < 0.05. The data was further subjected to Tukey's HSD tests which further revealed that the mean differences in mathematics achievement test between the low and high mathematics anxiety groups, the low and moderate mathematics anxiety groups and the moderate and high mathematics anxiety groups were statistically significant. Table 5 above reveals a significant difference in college students' achievement motivation among the three mathematics anxiety groups. The obtained F-ratio is F (2, 265) = 14.97, P < 0.05. This shows that the mean achievement motivation scores of low, moderate and high mathematics anxiety groups were statistically significant. The data was further subjected to Tukey's HSD tests which further revealed that the mean differences in achievement motivation between the low and high mathematics anxiety groups, the low and moderate mathematics anxiety groups and the moderate and high mathematics anxiety groups were statistically significant. A cursory look at Table 6 showed the correlation coefficient matrix for the three variables. It indicated that there is a negative and significant relationship (-0.34) between mathematics anxiety and college students' mathematics achievement at 0.05 level of significance. It is also observed from the correlation coefficient matrix that a negative and significant relationship (-0.83 ) exists between mathematics anxiety and college students' achievement motivation. Table  6 also reveals that a positive and significant correlation coefficient (r = 0.28) exists between college students' achievement motivation and mathematics achievement. However, mathematics anxiety and college students' mathematics achievement as well as college students' achievement motivation and mathematics achievement indicated a low correlation coefficient of -0.34 and 0.28 respectively. The correlation coefficients observed in the table ranged between -0.83 and 0.28.
Discussion
Findings of this study indicate that a higher percentage of college students studied have moderate mathematics anxiety while the remaining college students either have low mathematics anxiety or high mathematics anxiety towards mathematics. The study further shows that female high mathematics anxiety group stands at 13.06% while that of male high mathematics anxiety group stands at10.45%. This result corroborates the reported findings of Ramprasad (2003) that disparities exist between male and female high mathematics anxiety groups. The result also confirms the previously reported findings of the effect of gender on mathematics anxiety at elementary and secondary level (Wigfield & Meece, 1988) ; seventh, eighth and ninth grade level (Eccles & Jacobs, 1986 ) and college level (Ashcraft & Faust, 1994; Bander & Betz,1981; Betz, 1978; Brush, 1985; Hembree, 1990) . However, the result contradicts the findings of Richardson and Suinn (1972) which reported a no significant difference between male and female students mathematics anxiety level. The result also contradicts the reported findings of Rajni (2009) which stated that masculine group among female exhibits disparity in mathematics anxiety with the high masculine group showing lower mathematics anxiety while the low masculine group shows high mathematics anxiety. However, Rajni (2009) further reported that there is no significant disparity between the two feminine females' subgroups in her study.
The findings of this study also show that college students with high mathematics anxiety scored significantly low in mathematics achievement while the effect of mathematics anxiety on achievement motivation was also significant. This implies that college students with low mathematics anxiety scored significantly higher than college students with moderate or high mathematics anxiety while college students with moderate anxiety scored significantly higher than college students with high mathematics anxiety. These findings agreed with the findings of Betz (1978) and Tapia (2004) .
Finally, the findings of the study also revealed a negative and significant relationship between mathematics anxiety and mathematics achievement as well as mathematics anxiety and achievement motivation. These findings corroborate the findings of Betz (1978) , Ma (1999) and Woodard (2004) with all of them reporting a negative relationship between mathematics anxiety and achievement in mathematics. The high correlation coefficient of (-0.83) though negative between mathematics anxiety and achievement motivation was expected since college students with high anxiety would be less motivated in relation to mathematics achievement.
Conclusion
The results of this study show that mathematics anxiety is an important variable that cannot be ignored in the teaching and learning of mathematics. Therefore, mathematics teachers ought to adopt activity based strategies in the teaching and learning of mathematics in order to reduce college students' mathematics anxiety level. In learning mathematics there is need to use methods, strategies and materials which make the learning of mathematics very active, investigative and adventurous. According to Ajogbeje (2012) , Ajogbeje and Olagoke (2012) as well as Greenwood (1984) the problems associated with mathematics anxiety would not go away until mathematics teachers start applying the problem solving process or technique in the teaching of mathematics.
Recommendations
Based on the findings of this study, it is recommended that parents and teachers are to set positive role models and lend supportive hand to their wards in order to foster competence in mathematics. Effective use of counseling and guidance services could have preventive functions by aiding college students with effective study skills and helping them cope with feelings such as fear of failure. Teaching strategies which create a relaxed environment in which students do not feel threatened and students are made to participate actively in the learning process should be adopted in the teaching of mathematics. Feedback, remediation and extra tuition sessions where need be should be provided for college students in order to overcome difficulties and challenges they might be facing in learning mathematics. The researchers are of the opinion that the poor performance of students in mathematics at different levels of our educational system could be explained in terms of teachers allowing students difficulties to accumulate for so long that, at a certain stage, everything about mathematics makes no meaning.
